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ne? Is t no trange ? I doit no ha m
' M~ mmtasw* as canremei ban a]

varnety of thè."cacra whuch'bas tproper es of
the sensitive plant.

'And ta what do you attrîntba e hetonsîeuité
savant theiensibility of a littie twg it siCs
na aSt touchi mybandI witoutrthe

el è7eiß lddrme >'1saidïGeorge, seiouâly
4 tba, ie oetsbhaeeant tbiW sentiment quiteW. , - - r
gratuitously to the innocent ehrub. I think I
bave erd ikaiq4 thattbs 'varmth of the bond
aci 4 6u th evr$deL(eat'ete hbicb contii
ýhe "in 4

ut it 1lii our scholars; they
Wou ake a1t paet rom us. y not
4et us bie... Clj 'à'lsUnartand that
the narcissus g Miiginstbe ter.tosaeeits - own
reflection i 1 there1 Ii'àatir; eith'er àvoice
cor a thongbt ? l r ,

' You wl be kind enog to excuse me,,
madamea; I believe that the poetry is in 'our own
souls. It is an etlevated sentiment towards thinga
whici awake our imagination. And this poetry,
thesa sentiments, we attribute ta thir iaanimate
objehrtswbic b-snrround 'us; Thus it is 'with thbe
weeping willow over the tomb, whose beautiful
trailing foliageèréminds us of the dishevelled hair
of a motber who weeps, bowed and kneehng over
the grave of ber child.'

' Do y'u know that whai yu are saying is not
verycheerful? -Could you not find some, com-
parison.a little lesse lugubrious i ahked the
lady, .ina doleful toune, throwing herself upon a
.sofa.. . -

She then raised ber rounded arms above. ber
teadi an the charming attitude which panters
bave given io Ergone, plucked froin a bush
wbih rung over r ber heati a beautiful olive blos-.
som, th eiaîm of wbtch she put carelessly be--
tween ber lips, which shone with equal bright-
mness, and then, avîth home affectation, placed the

alowker in her blt.
CFor ztself, 'I klie better ta believe that the

murmnuring.fcuntain calls with its sweet voice
and warns the changing bird ;, that, the breeze
caresses n.e, and that echo is a loved voice
whch responds to my own. But you, Monsieur
George, . play the poetical aiheist witi me,
to tease me, you have aiso vour weaknesses ; and
that everlasting pin, wich you carry, as a cor-
poral wears his gold lace, is the proof of your
credulity.'

.Therefore excuse this weakness, madame. i
yield miyself to your pleasant fantasies ; but, 1
,tave already said, I have found here a family,
friends, and generous hospitality ; it is a fooabli
vow tWithout doubt, but a sincere one, of preserv-.
ing this token to wlich I owe ail these blessings,

.and iome sacri-fia-'
' It is ail very fine,' said tie lady, in a slightly

rnocking tone, and witb a somewhat sleepy voice.
& Ah, well, 1 «ould denand of :oui the amallest
-sacrifice of your tastes, the most puerile of your
.a ncies ; but the wise, philosophical George, so
gratefulijust îîow, would not listen to me.'

Madame, can j ou beheve I pôssess so much
ingrètitude.

Then, give me that pin ' she said, a a lan-
:guid voice, closing hber beautiful eyes.

George was beginning to feel greatly embar-
ùressed.

à Sleep s-overcoming me, added she ; ' these
orange flowers whichr surround us are intoxicating
ine with their fragrance. Géorge, you are ex-
actag, you wl give notbing without something

4n return. I wi!l make an exciange with you.
'Take this flower ; I'would not give it to every
-one : it is for you, if you wil fasten your pin in
(this rose-colored rtibion. I desire t.'

She seemed really asleep ; the conversation
was broken off; George's position iras becoaming
more embarrassing.a

Glancitg with an artist's eye at the beautiful
Jfiure of the appareuly sleeping baroness.

'.,It is the Antiope of Corregio? ! be said ta
msei1 . ' iwhat an admirable pictureP
IIe:regarded tire beautiful olive blosom wrhich

was shining upon the sleeping bosoin, abd then he
lso - regardei me, the pour httle pin ;and he

'dared either ta movenor speak.
Itwas then ie saw arise bebind the divan an

.agrèeable and unexpectedi apparition. Have you
seen,in a celebrated'paitnting by Ingres, a muse,
-iaced in the background of the picture, extend-
ag lier arma overahe tbeg htful head of a great

composer? Thus was the tali forain of Marie-
moisellé Borghese elevaied ' above the divan
where Antiope was sleeping. She made a sign
f intelgence to George, wrho sofly disappeared

through the bushes, ha py at tis conclusion, and
drawng, sa to speak, iris pin from jeopardy.

Mademoisaile Borgibese smihrngly followedi him
wthî ber ayes, lightly fastenedi a pin in tire rose-
coloreti ribbon, cautiously witirdrew the fiawer,
thenrgenitly bestowing a ktss upon thre cheek of

'rf the.baautihnl sleepeor, sire disappearedi ai au-
ather side af tire gardon.

WVas Antiope asleepi yvas she merely tiretsy'?
'One coul'd not tent. Neveribeless a blurs as
Iiveiy'as trat af tire olive blossom immediately
overafread hecr foreheadi anti ber two cheaek._-
-Sie openedi ber eyes, tookedi areund er, anti
,faund ne ana. ·

' Tire saucy fellow!I' she esclaimedi...
And, Iooking ab er boit, ahe ne langer foundi
'<h fiwor; ati looeki at tira r:bbon, thora

wastie pir. ; anti aira placedi ber irandi over ber

'Wecp,. noble lady, weep, since, notwitbstand-
iag jour fes'ffesl thora stilI remains t sense of
hounor andi duty, :ltis tien indolence, weaniness',
sifisshness, which attracta joui, at anry cost, ta-
tarda tire stranger. .Do you not see arouid

ycns$~idtit afferngte reliera, tars eneugh
to wipe.away, enroughr of goocd ,to scatter, j'ou',
whoa bave but ta apen your bandi ta canse happi-

T, buygilthe thick walls of your splendid man--
id er . double . hangiage of- ur

salons, d you notstill bear the' plaintive voice
w hichEsraîsed to you ? Have notithese lamen..
tations 'ani echo n yur own heart? yeforget
the only truand pure, happiness, and you aseek

pas tieintbe fase anti 4ngerous. '''

ÉBuc-.îtinoiring,' you say, 'Il is only;a pin
a fowr, a fiand casually ttoucimga hand. And
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far br Notwithstandiog aU dt e inconistenies

iôwhiblber crea oarigî' lier' experience-her
you tb, andher t hughess aud veùturesome char-
acier setime .eq agedher, hewas truly en
hbooabiëi4"dbfitbf i Therefore she Iound'hü dà b h b d ë

rslI'é,elf greatly confused-at- having.been Itreated'
wthbooigtlerespe .- Sie comprehended that a

secret masbout t, exist 'betWéen"l~fiself aod
George, g4rst. icb sbe éi&'lively indignL-

trn Sb~ é*amd tbou'aifurlm bè? artmeùtstion. ereaie oug'à ein w r.ap - i -
uacertainù of what sort of conduct it wàsèer
duty ta pursue.

xii. UNHiAPPINESS,.

George, on his.part, ivas not satisfied with'bis
day.. atseemed to bim.that-hebad..been.,remiss,
in bis duty, in attending ta ibis Irivolous conver-
sation. le remembered that there scarcelyre
mained time to fulfill an appointment at the
bouse of a celebrated artist.

la fact, he foùnd bimelf ton lateo; te artist
was gane to the Jardin des 'Planites, where he
was ,teé ing. -

The publîe gardens at Paris are 'a kind of
green wbe're fasbionable peopie ' resort in tbeir
houri of recreation,.to breathe coa dust, anid to
avdid the fresh air.' The Jardin' des Plàntè.-
makes à .happy exception, and it has already'been
dèscribed too frequently for us 'ta recount the
mysteries of the labyrtuthe, the grace of the rus-
tic buts where the animais repose, the farm
where the fowls.stru'tto and fra, the richness of
tthe pastures from which the flowers are gathered
the grand green-houses where the luxuriant ve-
getation of tte tropics is developed.

Let us follow George, who rapidly passed ail
these wonders, ta reach the building where the
celebrated professor hield-b is classes. What a
curions and strange spectacle ! What a scen
wortby o eia lancies of' a summer uigt !-

A vast hall isîhght by a great number of high
windows. The walls are stored with jars, in
which creatures the most deformed, monstrous.
serpents, hideous toads, slimy reptiles. lizards,
lantastie dragons - are Boating like preserved
fruits.

If tire eyes are raised ta the celing, creatures,
the most strange and frightful, menace vou ;
there are crocodiles with long open jaws, alliga-
tors, boa constrictors hideously contorted, great
fishes armed with saws and sworde, enormous
thornbacks, whose big moutrs seein ta be stupid-.
ly laughing, globular fibes resembhlng great
balloons bristing witb' a thousand points ; but
what need I say more ?-creatures which one
rannot see elsewhere.

If one could control the terror or the ablor-
ente which'these disagreeableand badly preserv-
ed objecis inspire, and if one could lower bis eyes
ta the persans in tis hall of study, what an
amusing and charming contrast.1

At each table, lrouting a fine lght, is seated a
young woman, rn the ease and freedom of study.
Before ber is a branch of flowers, or an elegant
model. The attention is general and sustained ;
and a conversation in a loiw tone is engaged in
with half salIes. Advice is kindly given, the
salutations of the day exchanged. These wo-
men, these young girls, these flagrant flowers,
ibis intelligent and graceful work-what a de-
lightful spectacle for an observer !

(To bce Continued.)

IRISH IN T ELLIGENCE.

NEW OHunoH AT GLNaDoa.-A new Catholia
Cburch will shortly be erected at Glandore. Any
one who ias ever visited that picturesque aad rising
watering placp muet .have seen the necessity of tak-
kug this step. Up ta this, the .nearest Catholi
Ciurc was ome distance beyond Leap, and over
three miles fron Glandora. The great aistance was
of course, a source of serious inconvenience ta ail the
parishionersliving in and about Glandore, and enti-
rely deprived the aged and infirra cf the consolation
ot attending the Holy Sacrifice. The erection of the
church was rendered imperatively necessary by the
approaching completion i the West Cork Railway,1
when it is probable that Glandore, one of the most
lovely.spots o ibe coast of Ireland, will ha crowded
with visitars. We trust that a sufficient sum will ha
subscribed to permit of the erection of a handsome
and becoming structure, and that the example of
Captain Barry and Mr. Tonkios will be numeroualy
followed. The forner gentleman ias, with accus-
tomed liberality, subscribed largely ta the coet of
erection, wile the latter, himself a-Protestant, hes
presented the parisirioners with the piece (i iand
on which tbu churchi rata ha bailt.-Corlk Exan.
ner.

TsE CiÂsuiR CLEnGr DENoUNoING TiI FENIANS.
-It ta clear that the movement is diîcountenanced
by the Catholioclergy. The Tyrawley Ilerald re.
ports a sermon delivered by Bishop Feeney, the lan.
guage of which is a fair specimen of tIh tone em-
ployed by all the clergy. The Bishop Baid a

WVio arj the so-called Fenians? Even thoughr it
were lawful t take up arms.againstl England, where
ara lu ha faornd tira discîplined hasts thraI are to con
front on tire redibattla-field tira greatest empira in
tira globe ? England is at peace withr al tha world.
[s it not tire marest mockery, thon--tra extrema ofi
ignorance and idiocy-to antertain for a moment thre
idea thrat a mulutudae:cf undisciplinad tradasoren of!
thre lowest ciass, united withr a crowd of young pea-
saentry, determined, no doubct, but etil nlt, in every
way, backed by an' undefinedr mass of American.-
atyled hreroes-is it not, I say, tira rankest nansense,
a libel upon tira possession of tha last reasan, toa
fancy tirai this horde of undisciplined men, without
arma, withrout commissariat, without leaders, can
meertin lfair fight legions tha.t te far less propitiaus
times felled tha Gal ét Waterloo, and smnote tire
Czar far awsy from threir belored England, on thet
alopea ut Aima ?

-Tire Bihop iben ea.id:
Lat them taire .warning in time and cease 'ail con.-

'nection' with' tire 'anise Society, if thay 'bad 'tira
folIy'-tà àttaéh'tihemsetveà'tc it. It wilt not ire ne.
cessmry tlatithe goirernment' of thea country shraîl
oafrer rewards.tu ontsiders ta spy ont tire brotherhaod,.
Tirera will ha found, as iras atways occurrednum.
bars who will rua for ward ta obtain t'te'reward cf
.theirluérfidt and'impiety, <n' dea"slaughtei of' thair
brrethrr leagtred in an anholy alliance, branded by
Qôd and bis ch'urch 'and!eondamnad by 'aIt 'man of
en..

nced the Fienians frbm'

ta be.owEn' d6wi lke r'nsà, i thnieîhetéir.g tirem.-
seiegfrointhe fireo'i'r.enem. ÂAd':d t1eGeeais,
ie sald,?natives ot tire Àeican' sil;w'o led 't ria
ta deestrctin are riov 4 paten'ei'iiidS that 'black'Re-
public.'-e veutRe on l bis étrad showiig how
faltaci s'wend ir.the hopés of 'Alericad sympathy,
anu eaidîthat :heefòmsaters af,.r6ô1nîiuô: anti ar.ar.-
cliy were aver the recktess, 'tia tiéigioés, the iii-
terate, tie hair-brained, and- the drukardofwhite
the ruligiaus andthe moral.alone, as in tira case of
Moses, bicUthe regeneratorsof their country. He
concluded'bia&appeal with arguments ,dediced' from
reasoi anid eperience, toprove that constitutional
end legitimate means are ibthebeet'as weil as the safest

ta abtaià-tbè rdraser'ol gtieVsrcs.-
AlL the.recordsôf·coispinacies in tbistoountry de.,

aonstratthtif'a treasonWble secrat baiîntrûsted ta
s third persan, one offie tiri&ll be'con an in-
former. The Feians are furishing a fresh illustra-
tien-of ihis propensityof Irishconspirators t betray
thieate fo whmthey hava swoie fidelity. The Fee .
mnan's .rournpidrentions mangtbie motives fr dela,
on the part t tie Government ta bring up the pri-
enfiför aîtati arromanõïh tira i diirs ö i

the B icoherhood' who have volunteered to asolit are
ad largLàe. ia 'e Cown officeri are erplexed, and
know ot how ta make a selection between the va-'
rions appliests. The Freenan-remarks that the
moral'èffect of this'baseness on the part cf tea in-
formers will beuseful bereafter t those wiho nay he
tempted tojoin in secret cofederations, and induce
them ta distrust the knaves whose chief abject in :5
simiilar àttempts it is' 'ta accumulase subscriptions,'
and after using them ta sali the blood of the subscri-
bars.' The writer adds that the active steps taken
o> the Executive, and the suppor tire> have received
from. all classes, lay and clerical, have crushed out
the hopes of Feniasisam. 'The infomers alone now
hava hopis to bo realized, and when they will have
earned their blood-money. the 'rganizsation willbe a
thing-of the past.'-wTims Dublin-Cor. 25plt.

FhuANs. -Ait' the, influendaà of tieraOatholic'
Ciergy'ras been exerted from the outset.to,save the
peopte tram such a wild and disasîrous entorprise.
The patriot'leaîdes of thé Nationial Party-O'Brien,
Duffy, Dillon, Martin, O DonoghueZhave, at allriseks
of ciamour, mis--representatio, 'antid unpopularity, re.
sisted and repreiended it. For 6te years past, ail
the aninmosity of the Iris Fenian leaders has been
expended, not on the British Government and its
partisans,.but on the Catholli Church and its minis-
ters sud on' tiré National Party and-triéd'at 'trus.
ted leaders. To suci an exteni was tris the fact, in-
deed tiat England's political pirtisan2anmd. prosely-
tising soup-agents patted the Fenians on the.bsck,
as the surest destroyers of th Irisi National cause,
and the best adversaries of Romanisai? As week
by week the offiiail organ o IrishiFenianism teemed-
witr devi ish libels on our priests, a cry of joy and a
shout of approbation arase from the vening. Mail
and the Daily Expresa ; and by way of spurring the
writers on in such good wotrk'for England, tvery
keaviir partisan of Imperialisni held them up as' the
only real, true, and genuin' specimens of Irish n-
tionality? If, than, there bea' Fenianisem,' treason,
and rebellion in Ireland ta day, it cames ta this-.
that, aven against the entreaties of their own poli i-
ca leaders and spiritual guides, and in defiance of
spiritual authority they know ta be from God, Irish.
mon have beau found ready ta face death and-dama.
tion, if attwort it shouid be sa, l prference 10 tahe
yoke of England.-.Dublin Nlion.

Fenianism is the declared enemy of the Church as
*ell as of Monarebiàl institutions. It is not more
irostila ta Qutean Victoria tirse.itire Sovcreiga Pou'-
tiff. thites tireolorSee as basartil as di teste
Great Britain. In the very last issue ci itsIIrish or-
gan, the Irish People, there is an article headed
" Priests al Politic," j irwhich the bitteret ahostillty
ta ecelesisatical influence is exprassd. Tiat in-
once is, as tire>' are veiliavare, appoaI ta tira ar-
ployement of illegal means for tbe.accomplishment of
the most usefut purposes. The sama principles tiat
guided the Catholic Association, of which mst, in-
deed nearly all, the Catholic Bishopsand Priest eof
IrdlanteirImembers, l ithe pursmit of Emacipa-
tian directs lire Irishi iecarcir> anti Clecgy still. t
is by moral means and by moraltforce alone that they
desire and hope ta obtain the ampkl redress et griev-
ances which itey claim sud tu whic they are a
ritled. It la by the force of reason and of public opi-
nion and of circumstances that tbry men ta get ire
landlord laws amended, Orangeias suppressed. and
perfect religiaus equality establisied by the extirpa-
tion of that greaiest of ail imeginable anomalies and
nuisances, the Protestant Oiurch Establuuhnal ine
lieland. These three great avils aof traand no lon g-
tr command sympathy n England. Take away the
fanaticasand the parties personally interested lit the
preservation of these abuses, and we believe ve are
safe la asserting that ninety par cent. of the people
ofEngland would be glad ta sea the Irish land laws
improved so as ta b uade just and conducive ta the
publie welfare,-the Orange lastitution suppresseid,
and the Irish Oburch 'Establishmient swept away to-
morrow. We neveI knew an English' Pro:estant
(noî'infected with fanaticism) who defended eilther
utpon principle or expediency the maintenance of the
Irish Anglican Establishment, and as ta Orangeism
it has cerfainly ew friends in tis country. There ha
but ou hope, therefore, for the friands of Orangeism,
Protestant ascendancy and bad land-laws in Ireland,
-and that is a Fenian insurrection. If the Fenians
could but stir up a rebellion in Ireland for one week,
the tliree great evia of Ireland would get a renewed
lease of life for haif a century. The means might
ir cîntemptible but the result, -would ha fearful. A
handfal of foolish 'persons ,urged forward by msre
reckless and evil-minded coaspirators, could in a
day involve a country in calamiies for an age. But
itis_ the infidel character of Feniaism that most
excites oor horror and rprobation. We entertain
towards that iniquitous conspiracy precisely the saute
feelinge of detestatioii with which we view he prie-
ciples of Mazzini, Neither Mazzini nor the Apostate
Garibaldi ever enunciated or entertained principles

.or sentimnents.more anarchrical, more immnoral, more
irreliglous andi arnti&aiirolic than toese professaI
anti promulgatedi b>' tir Feniass Wo, inde 'i t
lreland tire'day tiraI Fenianism bacomeas ascendant
tirera. But ai Ibis tirera ls au: .aven tire t alutest
chrane or tira remotest prospect. Tire cuotry ne-
jacta 1,, anti tira Garernmenat, b>' a quiet antd anar-
gerbec'movemeat, has squiched tire Americ an can.'
spiracy against tira (Jhurch sed lira pesa of' :Ireland
'anti tira lava anti instituitiones et bis- empire. .We
hava ouI>' ta hcpe tirat tire prisonaes titi not plead
guilty' whenu arran gel, sud tiraItlihetndictments mtay'
ira r ublicly triad iii.orden tirat tirs dupéd ti tira dock
may' see ru tirs witess-box tire wret'ches who i.-
ducal tireur ta enter mit tire f couspirat>', anti Iran
bretrayed tram ta tira Government. Tirat the Execu.-
tira iras bae kept day b>' de>' well informedi of every
at, o! tire Fenians; antio allsî their desigus, anti ofi
aven>' man who'àffiliated 'hirmseifto 'tira body>, thirea
tannai ire lire las: dout. It iras altays been so,
andi it wil alwaye ha' so., But atre 'ïlossOns off a-
dearly-bouighrt, experience sappear tao.be lst upon
soma of thes trishrpeople.of tire preset dayfnot onl>'
lu Ireland,' but le Bagiandi snd in Scotliand, virera
Fenlénism bas' taken aome rot, il anold 'In well
that tirhe-hold-he taught once:morehby tire arvidnce
whrich i:the.eant Of 5a trial, tilt' ha given:in 'tira
Courtseof Justice, tat tira rats of infamons approar
art la not extinct, sudtirat lira foot viro antans into
a sacraI conspiracy jeopandisas iris own' lite ontiy toa
aenrich lthe rascai vira seduhet i mn intôo eti ways ln'
order leo bains>y hi' for n "blood.-mouéy."- Weekcly

Rgislcrs r

1865,

Anusrs.-It is gratifying to leara on' tire autbo-ia Tableel
ty of tire Corkc Conslitu.ioanirat-in'the:bed room whatia

âñiaa:7 bbxt?-(elasging todtngpieý,rôúiy cu'.tifiiedagli umber -a! lettere, 'tic>ill, 'io::
detib; iihrw mu'chr ligiri oei.be-dark -dsignEai'rées
<codftderacy.' Ttiè:news of'thera estsa 'inIrelbnd
cau'sed 'quite 'a flutter in.Lie@ool.- ~' Ugeidjy
meetings waere heli an a number oft Brtherhood"
at-ouceskedaddled. Itis sid that drilling goeas on

:aigitly at beerboiuses inLiverpool 'and Birkenhead;
Frin certainoiicies l iBelfast aigratilôn is re'éently1
been someiha's generai, and evera wellknowa 1
ciaraaers are misséd from their accustomed haunts.
-Belfast Netws.

A number ofFenian prisoners Vere brought be-
fare the Police Magistrates sL-Dr.blin-"oe. Satri .
The GoverniiienCtounsel siated hat-large smu ' or
money had been received.by someofttheprisoners
*ram'Aàoiricà. ',A. lttar--wais inercaptèd. l iricat
dâf'mailt coiatalinig a large draft tan ance! îirem."'
Some of the.correspondence seized shows that e tira.
designsa of the Fenians were of a m st sangurnary
character, being the extermination and assassina-
lion.of the ability on the breakipgau. of the re-
heillon. --

.Tis ResVL's ÓF'râWHiG rLE IN TreLA ND. .- One
ijurnal,.atlaengt,..has...been .impeacheeunder the.
atuority of a Privy Council warrant several par-i
.saos have beau arrested ; and, apart from a little
foolishbister; the law has not beau resisted. Well.
the newest rebellion of Ireland ias bean grappled
with, and we hold about twenty state prisoners in
duratee; tihe' are contemptible fellows; not one là
worti more than the applause of aun ignoiant mob;
but thir very insignificance demonstrateas the-im.
beciliiy of the Whig Goverament in treland, whicn8
was utte'rly bied antit Satu'rday aternoon last, and1
which aictually encouraged, by ils apaty, the de-
mOnstrations it lenuw weakly endeavoring ta sup-.
press. If the truth must be told, neither Lordt
Wodehouse nor Sir Robert Peel. believed ay part of
tte truth when i was reported t tahem a the Castle.
But they forgot ta think hat a gathering 'of mis.t
chiuýous and seditious 'elements had 'taken place,
and tiat the magistrates had beau alarmed . What is
Fenianis? the.public may ask. The phrase lanlot
ai present easy of absolute definition.' It may, fromi
one point of vie w, signi fy -a ganerat repiudiation of!
Sngland. It may, from another, prophes 'an Irisht
co quest of Canada. It may, from anothor, implyt
an alliance with the national enemy, whoever ha
may ha. Unquestionably, active m.tasares had ben
provoked, and the warrant of the Priv. Council le
not ta be oliallenged upon any legal or political0
ground. It le pertectly true chat relandb ai hiad
already too nmuch administration from the Castile-
.iard, nud that Fenianism has been stimulat, ra-
ther than discouraged, by a long. series, of adminis-
trative measures; but the question to e, asked by
the Government is-Why ruis danger was allowed
ta fester so long without any effort- to mitigate il ?
The Whig journals bave been for'monthis in a stalle
of comical paralysis about the'condition of Ireland.
Nevertbeless, they knew that treason was hatching ;E
they saw that the old breed of sedition was being re-m
newed ; they must bave underetood that measares8
of repreEsion, and aven coercion, were ecessary;C.
and yet they rested upon their old policy, and Fe-
nianism drilled irs legions in.their teeth That the2
atire movement was illegal notv ern a Ferian him.C
self would deny ; h was ,a prefatory revoit; it was0
an invitation ta civil war; but among the excited,a
not to say disaffected, Irishmen themsalves, what is
the ultimate abject kept in view? Of course, it
cannot ba absorption in ta the Republican Americau
multitude. I li not the invasion and appropriation
of Canada. It i tent the bonor and glory of the Ro-
man Catholie Church; since the Clergy of hat coin.-

uaion have ansthemarised ils exposed purposer.- r
Ta what conclusion, then, are we forced ? To whatf
excep that in Irelsna tier exits au ill-direced pc
p uistin, tire matariat of tresson, stirsys ative and 1
awake ta the whispers of discontent ?

There are reasons no doubt for peremptory action,a
now that the evil ias come to a heald; bu: ias notc
tre Castle Goverament bee: behindha d and remisai
ILt irad beau in!ormeo ai at tirai vas in pragreas; -il
pretends that i lwas reluctant to increase tir popu.
lar excitement ; yet it ias fonctions to fufil, and
never sseems ta have understood tiem until the Dub.u
lin police.were tolid off tu mata sdienent upon thei
office, tye, a d persoualityeoft a Dalini nerpapor.
IL must ire sai ctirtItins sort of' administration is
peculiariy d'agerous. The Whigs have never ruled
treland safely ; but they bave not always artificially1
ripened insurrection until Lord Wodehouse and Sir1
Robert Peel could claie credit fur seizing .these
twenty-two conspirators. Bren now they confess
ta a total ignorance concerniog their chimeras and
schiemes. We deprecate altogether tris language of
fear. t iimplies, and falsely implies, that Irelandis 
generally disloyal. Ireland, on the contrary, is at
large united by a broad sense of interest with Eng-
land. Il has its Mabrattas ; il ias ils fana.ics and
mendicants, ever aba lois for causes of complait;
but ils people ave nothing naturally lu common
with the denmeraticttyrants of Faderai Amer ,seand
its pretanded Fenianism ie a politicat falseiood. Notb
one Irishman in a hu dred could interpret the.elang
of that misnamed prin the Irish People. Al he
knows le that a number of i3s countrymen, noc in-t
cluding the educated classes, dislika the principlesa
and laws of property. He is willing ta take part and9
do battle with therm pon these grounds; but when i
he is instructed to adopt Fenianisml irbas for him
neithter a name, a meaning, nor a ahape. For ait f
thati he comprehends it mi t signify a new theory a
of tenant right; sympathy with the preachers of the i
Mouroe doctrine, or an aspiration towairds the inde-d
pendence of!Poland. Bat Ministers, under any in-.
terpretation of the circumstance, have put 'them
grossly la the wrong. Tney pre tended ta ia deat-
ing withi a farce, ani t'eyin hecsires t hava
been blundering avec a crimo. - 6-9
And tie antifai is iraI cramust ask, whaI is the f

law for freland, and who are ils administratore?-
The Irish reply with ' anuther question. -They de.
mandi ta know.-why tiroir social dis tressas are 90 se.-
vere, anti likely' to go on increaeing. Tira> sa>',
'Tirera is plant>' ai foodin ouur country, but tirera is
no moue>' ta bu>' il.' Tira>' comptain tiat tire capi.-
tal whrich thiri indusry' produces la expendedi unpa- f

trioti'cally-in London asti Paris; Bu t Fenianism iras
nothming ta do wtith these complaints. It te au Set
of vickeadnae ta tell aIl tira. Irishr nation chbat it 1s.

Fnan an, le anather l'aria of languagee, treasonable ;
anti yet whiartcan te tink or sa 'cf tire Fenian
eob, rade formidable b>' tire postponements af E

Whrig energy, except tiraI it contrîbutes a newt
experiment in tire sciante ai inetability' sut fail-
une ? We look for baller tiigs from Irelandi,
anti nov liraI tira Whigs -are alire ta tire fac', af a
train haringbaeà laid, mnay dame, porhraps,'to aetici-
pale tirat tira>'will prove equatla bettar than a more
palice dut> âî Dublin Castîe.-Saard.

TaIse vs. Wnros.-Snee our sast tire Fanfan
tarer seerus ta have samewhiat cooledi down. Tirerea
bave, however, beau.severat arrestsl irah pro-rinces, -

sud tire popuilatioin la sowinewî uneasy'. Tirey seea
tira bauges et respectable meut-:.df sarmagistrate, aven
-enite:ed:aiid searchiedi; nothing ia foundi, of course
-bu tnai explanation'cr apology . la madie. -Nov, It
is;felt, tirathis leaes peaceahie people open te thre -

malice of any' ane whoa wishes .ta anno>' tirem,sp'
'mdrely For;i lno case, ha&ve the informnations beenu
:Nt giron. -

Tisis à snbject for Parliamentary :enqui-y; sud
we snspect, Parliament wilnot quite apprave of.it.p
SfThe.Liberal till losevotes-in lieland, if. they1

Idon'u'loàktoii.•Ont>'htie Dublia Tory papers have r

Sentured toamàke any censure; 't peple se 'antdi
note tbis-tirhyhaveino reasôn t-be'thircks to' -li.
berale'twho talk but do not sct. jj TheLondonTory'

wasto do n pes 7fôo cone essead paperianacaitlff t, it. Mit.
YratdM rdac 37èW everal of their arti.
idt t h~ i jailts. The Trolet maintains
tha fbë eupprèsslon o the Irih People was 'anar.
bitraj'3iolation-oflegal righti. .r ' -:

rTheûeniiki Mdil, a Dublin Tory,' oganiwnting
o the¶dsm amo it farmers in ae So&ub;and its
infiuecaEohrmoneyand tedle, says: Mider: tbseé
circumstancesswe must sa'We d.oubtadry much the..
pruden e of carrying. on thr buriest-of' a high
'teasoalot much-further. It f'cértainîy-aoc acemly
to jrake Mr. Stronge the agent >iar kéeping menin
jail af longer. ifoutvete'aorm et an accusa-

i bdig brought'fôiward agstiñ the It musile
a'very hazy ptt'ibichi reguired'so muei manipula.
tion to'prepare it fur subjection tot:irelght ut day.

'T6e Dady Expressalaoanotber Toi organ, pub.
liches a letter, the autbori of which, heartily con.
demainFnianis a:' lBut-lwitih o:'se fair
pis>' d to' nee4.,fesa "ioeverLy to ien su long at
least as hey sts.cid 6 aly.accused and not tried, much
fess.condemded. Severali fti alleged Fenians re.
'nUded byjir. Stronge on Satorday complained of
being restricîïd ini tie use of fresh air and exorcise-

ýwihich is bardly needful to insure their safe keeping.
iThe black-hole at Calcutta is vividiy brought ta
mind b lthe complaints Of same Of the accused,
whom thelawpretumes to be innocent until found
guitt. Surely' na principle a justice ii~urtbered
by subjecting men untried and uncondemned to need.
les pain.

On the other hand, what say tire Whig liberal
papers, on the subject ?7Not a word. One paper,
indeed, ta which a priest wrote imploring lia voice
in the matter, which pub ished the latter of a solici.
tor showing how be was driven rom post to pillar'
ard treated euperciliously whnn wntting to see iis
imprisoned client-bis eveaing paper ventures 50
far as to say that-' The prisoners acknowledge the
kindnes shown them by the Government, so, taras
the prison regulattous will alow uf.' A daring
streteli.

A little more, and the Irish people will begin to
think the Tories are not mare Conservatires'ot privi-
leges - but of liberties alao. - Dublin lrishmnan.

DuBLIN, 'Sept. 26 -George Archdeacon who was
arrested i Liverpool -as a reputed chiefof the Fen
ians, was brouzbt up yesterday before Mr. Stronge,
ai the office of the Pelice Commissioners, Lower Cas-
tie-yard. Tie magistrate informed the prisoner
tbat he was chargad with treason, but thir he was
not yet prepared to go un with tie casa, and that he
should be reranded till nIextSaturday. The priso.
ner said, 1 Very well,' and requested that a certificate
of his cittzensirip irwhich sd been taken from him
might be placed ie the bands of the Anerican Con-
sul. He also asked permission to write to the Consul.
le added that the detecives who arrested himnhad
taken a;great quantity o papere otut ofiris house,
somi of them documents 20 years, old among twich
was a complimentary letter ta himsslf from the Em-
peror of the French, and he did not wisb that to be
lost. fr. Stronge, in repty ta is question, etated
that ait the documents were in the ban de of the
Crown, and that he did not think any of those found
withi im would be lost. He mighnt write to the Con-
Bul in prison, but the letter must be submitted to the
Gorereor, and, if he saw no objection ta it,would be
forwarded. It appears that this prisoner was for-
merlya .Na:ional teacheras Castlebar, and that being
compriseid i the rebellious movement ,of 1848.ie
went touamerica in the disguise ofrs priest. After
about seven years he returned, and ultimately setiléd
in Liverpool as a newevender and periodical agent.
-Temes Cor.

The fact is, Pat, like Henry Vifi, is addicted to
matrimony, but is wihout the burly monarch's love
of change. Wlern Nora as passed the outermost
rim of e.a ly womaniuod, if sire be in possession of a
feather-bed and a pig, aire will not have long to pine
for a' Baedick. Psy swear Noas s lit iu corne
halfa-daozen years, and jowil finrdber cabin floor
sprinkled with ducks, and gese, and bens, and pigs,
and piglings, and biack-eyed, curly-liaired, semi-
clad, merry litile photograprs of Patrick and Nora.
Clommua tirioga are usuali>' helti cteap. It iseflot sa
with regard to ebildren mohet tir eoorer claeses
haro. It is a singular phenomenon in social ebios,
that the Irish Catholic peasantr'y should be purer in
unmarried life,and more affectonate and self-denying
in tieir after family relations, not only than the
peasantry, but tiran any cloe cf an>' degrea ia more
wealntryand civitized England.aTir eIrisr reaper
sends froin across the water iis summer wages, ai-
most untouched, to mother, or wite, or sister. The
Irish emigrant in America devotes iis firet earnings
to the procuring of free outward Passages for ris
kinsfolk left behind. The servant maid in Cork or
Dublin, well-oused, well-fed, well clothed, sighis
for the smoy cabin on the bare bhl side, for the
potato dieL and thered petticoat or her cidhood;
will send ungrudgingty a large shlare of ber annuai
wageas to buy peat, potatoes, ur a pig for the dear
and diray ones at borne. The morai pnrity of the
Irish peasant is attributable lu a very great degtee
to the working -of, the Confessional i;ris clan ah.
nass and alfectionateuness in domestic life are due to
his Celtic -oloed.-MacWillan's Magazins.

tilr the tide of emigration flows steadil> wet-
ward. Go the people will, and ill isard to bleme
therm. Denied fair-play, denied the comnmon chant
es of success at home, it le no Wonder ihut mbey
should tun tireir faces towards a land wiicir olilr
tiem, in the place cf broken roof-trees andw-rk.
houses, a rich soil and the first privilge af citizen-
ship. The Registrar-General's report shows thatiea
emigration tis jyear is on the increase Broad
tracts which once blossomed with tha bl ot a in
dustry are being left to the btare andis curli.
Shattered gables and bearthe overgroewn uviti net.
ties, an odd name or so in ie churchyard are tie
sote remaining menorias of a race drivn by tre in-
defatigable spirit of Englipi hma!voence acroas the
esc. So te peuple vnisr h;sand with them vanish
mg cotrage whrichr vn for tram 'tiran deoa
thre solier nation. Englishr politicansrerd tie ex
oIns ns a blessing and theay til ho gr le sxo
tinking as long as rie>' permit inignitoustlaineso
bIas t tire energy sud seal uip tir a OSital of lr ton
Bat will it prove a blessing toem an case tir mdal
empire 'lacks sotdiersa? W'nere are taoh bea bemthe
buste whrich moved' ta destn withr military' glea'
ander lire flasing aye of Picton: or mati tir sada
ut Indla smoake under tiroir feat whrilst r foll aan g
Goughr ta !ictory' . We don't- know wire ar
taiely', if the emptyiog o! Ireland p dre.d l'r-
otirer twelve montre at its presémi: rataEugsdma:
find anoîher nureer>' otheroes. -

WInUÂibe nRasE nca. -A correspondant writ|-
igbea tao bie, i/es from'K ilrushn says :--You
toft gare1 ha abe ta inform tira many'.readiers
of r journal wr taka an interest lu arcmoeology

otiaHgi logy, ti e ciaracters were lareey doci-
phredhi bi puzz'ed tiré mostE learned.< On last
wveek tira -Rightî Rer. Dr. Mariarty Bisbop of Erry,
sud Rigirt Rer..Dr. B3utler, Bishoup of'Lierick,.ac-
comupsnied by tira 'Ver>' Rtv. Dr. O'Brien, Dean.cf.
oftLimerick, tire Ver>' Rer. Dr. O'Shena,5.G., and
Rer. Dr. Mtaloe v isitéd Scettey ani' Kilkree. Tire
result-of a-day'e examninatian afthe famouns ruine wvas
thre deciplièring of sotua inscriptians, ssiotd as' tire
'Tti century,:and the identification a! ,tira tomb of a

fmd, n as'ong andsacred.story.
Th Corc Heratd ias the foloawing, headed £ Good

Times for Gunséiths:-! We undestand thataitwell-
kno wn establishniein le rgun tiadè i tis city d.i '
posed of n'early' s ihu dradt r vol v ré oiï T iihre a
The putchasaers.of tiris largé stock cdnè,steil ofniagis-trates Whob ad attended tecouanty meeting on tira'
day.. -Their worsips are resolved tao givea hotre-
ceptioni h eany'Feyiaé'yand wanderlng îh' iWaWhbllliokek,


